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RED Cilo'UD, NEBR

EPITOME OF 'EVENTS

PARAGnAPHS rHAT PERTAIN TO'
MANY SUBJECTO. ,' f i

ARE rauOTJITEGESP
-

llccorfj of Whrt la Going on. JpI.Oofi.

flrccn, In Washington and j
'. the Political FlfiaiKfttfi'Ij

Foreion.",i
Ttlchar(l.Ko,rons,i fihof newly .u

pointed J American! ninbassadom to
Xustiin acclumpanle'd byjjila wfcj and,
daughter, urrhed In Vienna. He was
mot nt tlin'fifntlon by'Gfcnrgo WUIvas,
secretary of tlio embassy. Tho am-

bassador will bo received by tho oiu
peror In a day or two.

Under the tltlo or "Thcodoro tho
"Croat," Maximilian Haidun in a luto
lHKiicor tho Herlln Zulamft mnkcu an
onslaught on KooFovclt v,hn, ho says,
Iiiib mado morn iioIbo than tho wholo
twcnty-Ilv- o presidents or tho United
States who preceded lilm put tewth-or- .

Yet, uceoiding to Harden, ho has
nuvcr achieved anything except to
plunge his couutty into a crisis,

of which have not as yet
, been rccjOKUCd Irpm. 'f'f .'Tho plIall'tnMi o or (;oi:

Tlicc)duwti;c)ioulL(jHi)d hi wlfu.ii
jWhlch 'II had boon life Intentlonf'o'i'
tho cQ;ipIo'to;tcirtno by? eayrfft;ig'9

Mhclr honeymoon trip fioai SpeUin to
. CitMioa, ended nbruptly, - at - Ucnchif. i

witsocjiihcItW.jyujufr wt nh3JU
(,of thi' hdicdulo that had been planned.
t'Tho change In plana, was made In or- -

'"YIpY to rivofd the constantly increased
(ltiiionHlrntionHGolniitrKooovclt-nn- l
his wlio wero eneounterln along tho'"""' XJ - ' 'jnU'

' Tho Spnnlsli cabinet dispatched to
JJcabinet of l'eru mi Kmmdor, ,tukv
"grnms enjoining tlmsi) gocininti? to--
JJadopt a conciliatory attitude toward
'tench other.
;; :poi$ffi6h:iiHitfnti(tY)8 if0r .iTurk'uh

troops(at Constantinople, havo beqn
IJordcrcd t6 tforth Alb'arifaf whcre'fVre-'ivol- t

hns broken out ThotFoublelJ
attributed to rcBentmcnt against tho

niicw taxes Imposed and Ib cnuslntf.thd
government much nnxlety ",-- -. ,r

,, - j, Cenop. . .. ,.
' OIlTord Plnehot, In Excellent humor,
concluded his visit with Mr. Itoosu- -

Kansas has cancelled ball Ramos
tvlthNcbraska.oathu.,ground ,oI Mlsv
sourl valley eligibility rules. . ,

An .'expedition which ascended
Mount McIClnley failed to find any
trace of tho records of Dr. Cook.

Extradition papers were lasuod Tor
tho rot urn, from- - New York to Pitts-burg

of Bantf President1 Ho'rfstot'.,
Ui Follotte litartcd a tompbst In the

non'atu by a rabid attack on tho ad-
ministration railroad bill.

The nioujory of tho North American
Indian Is to bo perpetuated by a
etatuto memorial in New York hnrbor.

The lavish uso or lumber In tho
United States per capita consumption'Is from three to ten times greater
than thnt of tho leading nations or
Europe.

Tho convention or western pure
fiiod officials closed nt Uolse, Idaho,
cater electing W. Durko or Wyoming
'president and L. Mains or Nebraska,
0ftce president.

Secretary or War Dickinson el

lalso t,ho newspaper Btatemenl
tHnt Col. Hugh L. Stott, Buperlntehd-Vja- t

or tho military .acndejny nt West,
vfrilut, was to bo relieved because or
his stand In the ropressloh or hazing.
"That tho province or Quebec will

'prohibit tho exportation or pulp wood
out on tho crown lands or tho prov.
Inco to the United Stntos, was an-
nounced In tho legislature by Pre-'lhl-er

Gouln.
v , Italians havo bestowed tho tltlo ol
qeaco apostlo on Mr. Roosevelt.

Colorado coal fields miners received
warning to let intoxicants alone.

Hnlley'B comot, It Is said, will soon
bo visible to 'tho naked eye.

TiiSLPxi'.edltlon. reached ,.ML
but round no records or Dr.

Cook.
.'? Mrs. Carrlo fi. Walsh, the widow,
and Mrs. Evelyn D. McLean, tho'
daughter, received prnctlcally tho en-
tire cstato or tho Jato Thomas P.
WnUli.

Tho '"Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company Iibb asked permission of
Jho city to float a new-jloano- f 2,- -

uuu.uiu.
"I havo no intention of retiring

from President Tart's cnblnct,"
Secretary MacVcngh.

Homer Tood shot and killed his
olghtcen-yeapol- d wlfo at Monett. Mo.,
und then shot himself. Ho will dio.

Sccretnry Dalllngcr has opened for
Hottlemcnt under tho homestend net
304,080 acres in Montana and CI, CIO
acres In New Mexico.

President Tnft has cnncclled his
visit to Indianapolis on his western
trip.

The court of Inquiry finds the negro
soldiers were guilty In tho Browns-
ville affair.

The Scntt bill to prohibit transac-
tions In cotton recently actod upon
favorably by tho house committee on
agriculture, was reported to the houso'- -

Tho avorngo condition of winter
wheat on April 1 wns 80.8 per cout.,
against 82,2 April I.

A bill granting tho rrnnklns privi-
lege to and their widows
nasscd the house

nurw ""--' krrmnt.i
" The interstnto comtnerco commln- -

slon says there should be less chnrgo
for tippur' llian lower" Pulliflan bertha.

"Rcddy" nnllnghcr, n notorious
burglar, wnn .killed with' a club by u
'hljndclphin liounohpldcr, i

Tho aenn to 'judiciary cbmtnlttco vot-.i- d

to iucommond favorablo action up-

on tho nomination of Robert T. Dcv-ll- n

for district attorney Tor tho north-e-

district or California.
A now iiHsnult on tho rules or tho

house Is, a prospect or tho near fu-tur-

i 1

Frnnlc Sltnln, ajnlRaton worker, was
shot dead by one of his fellows ut
Plttslmrg--,

Prt.
Tho knell or the Hlberlnn oxl'o nys-tc-

rhn 'bpoji feoucdecl by a doclarn-'lio- n

bT Iho "rV.hr.
' '

Eight' men wnro killed by an explo
sfb'iiMjr-dynamlt- o In a Toxit rallioad
coiiKttuctlon rami).

"HHil'ino cclnforenco report on tho mili
tary arndeiny lilll has been nppioved
by the Iioiiro j hji. lullkrt'v Hint ttiprcxAvlllilin fi pnii.

iRfiJeyljiiiiiljInjJostigatic)) intolthe $C0,-TOfj-

"ShbrtajoJl ut, St.
Louis.

In honor of tluf'Inlo Scnntor Mc-Lai- n

on In Mississippi, culoglea wcro
presented In the housu of representa-
tives.

Cottrtenay W. llennott, Rrltlsh coun-
sel geuural nt Now York In his nn-nu-

report cautions Immigrants
,ngtiinst iiKHiimlng Now York Is an "EI
Dorado Tor tho working man.' It In not

' ''ho says.
Conaclonro-ntilcfce- n after twenty-thre- e

years because ho cheated Gov-

ernor SUlbbs of Kansas out or eight-
een bushels of corn, an Oaav;o county
mail Ik preparing to nlakcv restitution.
,,To hntt'eihipR wore nuthorlr.cd by

tin ntiv.il hill pnsspc'l by tho house.
r.,I'fo lu Sinn ljg ,a6 habitual
cVliuliitiiH, wero give h' In 'Hinnkhn to
HtiiTViJ. I)i,lU)n,iny-ntun,yoarr- t old,
a cii engineer, and rmlip Render,
fin, .ti.t yt .iitt'i, f.t.t . ,

t

f.''.ikl 3 VI. .Mi.r. ly,
CougTcjfi Hyniitfl to lmowuiljnbaut

tho Vxp'oFion 'which 'occurred "h few
days ago on tlm cruiser Charleston, re-
sulting In tho death and Injury of sciv--

.oraL-ualloia- . .. -- .. .. . .
At Ponce, Porto Rico, William Jon-nlncr- s

lityan made nn nddresi In
which ho warmly nppioved tho course
qf tho United Stuteu tow aid tho Island
cjf jVlto Rlfo. ft ?

IX w'nH nearly a neck-nnd-ncc- k race
between tho wets and drys In Ne- -

brrtsKn towntC'- -
i hh" r

A special grand-fur- y brought In (in
IriOYtuibnt against tho Imperial

company.
Tito body ol Justice Brewer wbb

fnUcn'tu Leavenworth, Kns., for bu-
rial, i

Nebraska towns, by tho lato elec-
tion, tiro 'wot" or "dry" to about the
dnmo ox'f6ht nh hereYoforo.

Nine hundred coal mines In Illinois
closed down until the wage question
Is settled.

Havelock, Lincoln's "wet" Buburb,
went "dry" nt tnc late election;

Waohtnoton.
Scnntor Brown Introduced at

amend to tho rivers nnd harbors bill
calling for an appropriation or $75,000
to bo! lined between .Omaha nnd tho
mouth of the Platte on 'tho Missouri
river.

If, tho foreign commerce or the
United States or the last four months
of tho fiscal year uro ns largo In pro-
portion ns during tho first eight
months It will be a record yenr, ac-

cording to figures prepared by govern-
ment expert. In Imports tho year's
record thUB far exceeds that of any
previous year, although tho exports
for tho eight months nre slightly less
than In tho closing months of 1Q0S,

tho high record year for exports.
Two American negroes on March

20, last, were nssaulted and wounded
by the co.nmandnnt nt. Panzos, Guntte-mal- a,

and Inter they wcro thrown Into
prison nnd their friends revised per-
mission to drcsa their wounds. Tho
United States minister nt Guatemala
city, who reported tho matter to itho
Btnto department, has been Instructed
to InslBt upon prompt .and ndequato

' ' 'rqdresB. A

It will bo entirely prnctlcnblo ;to
provldo ndequato defenses for the
Pnnnma cannl nt comparatively mod-orat- e

cost. This Is tho conoluslon.for
tho Pnnnma fortlllcntlon board, 6omo
aiemborB or which havo Just returned
from Pnnnma. Tentntlvo plans had
been propnrcd for tho probable
amounts, nnd numbers of troops re-
quired for such defenses.

Tho military court or Inquiry which
.during tho last year Jinsjbeen, Investi-
gating tho shooting, up of Brownsville,
Tex.r finds that "the evidence? clearly
riistnluR tho chnrgo thnt tho shooting
wns done by the Twenty-fift- h infantry,
colored. The court Is also of the opln--io- n

that If tho ofllcers or tho regiment
had performed their duties linmedl-ntol- y

prior to tho shooting tho nffraj
could not havo occurred.

Personal.
Tho senate has pnsscd a bill appro-

priating $01,000 Tor the ropayment to
prlvnto citizens or tao sum advanced
for tho ransom of MIbs Ellen M.
Stone, tho American missionary ab-
ducted by Bulgarian bandits lu 1901.

Mr. Ronsovclt and Glfford Plnchot
had an extended conference.

President Taft has a long list rrom
which to select a successor to tho
tato Justlco Brewer.

In a speech on tho floor or the
nouso Speaker Cannon taunted tho
republican Insurgents.

A nlnoteon-yenr-ol- d boy was killed
In a prize fight nt Passaic, N. J.

Govornor Hughes sent a message to
tho legislature asking an Investlga-o- r

alleged corruption.
Chnrgo Is mado that rotten ment Is

fed to old so'dlors nt tho state homo
ut Grand Island, Nebraska

rrrfirTMi!i n tmu'miair&jniixaKrmvrjmtrU'yi
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SECRETARY MELLOR OFFERS
THEfvl LIBERAL PRIZES.

raeoFtt hds
Tho Right of Women to Hold Office

Vlnuicatcd by the Courts Mis-

cellaneous Matters.

Secretary V. II. Mcllor or the state
bbard Of nsrlcuIUt.c, lolloping the

tifct My' that board which 'whs
tho first to offer prizes for tho grow-
ing or corn by i boys In Nebmskn, hns

ottered $150 for tho best ucro
grown this year. The prf7.cn aro ns
follows FlrBt, $50; second, ?2.1;
third, $20; fourth, $10; llfth, $10; and
$5 euch for sixth, scvent,h, eighth,
ninth, tonth and eleventh winners.

Last year ninety boys entered the
contest and eleven mado final re-
ports of their work. The yield was
from sixty to 11.1 bushels per aero.
Boys under eighteen years nre eligi-
ble to enter tho contest;

The entire labor of preparing tho
ground, planting, cultivating nnd har-
vesting of this aero of corn to bo per-
formed by tho contestant who enters
contest by recording his name In tho
omco of W. It. Mellor. secretary, not
later than May 20, 1003.

Said aero to bo measured, husked
nnd weighed In tho presence of two
disinterested froc-holder- residents
of said county In which tho aero of
corn Is located. Said commlttqo to
ftirwntd nH'.iult as to v,cit:h) and re-
quirements of spcgjllcatlonn in thi i

contest' to tho secretary of tho state
bonid'of agriculture, not later than
'Kotombcr lC. '1170'J. 'ThU'-fcotttcsth'-

rMIl ille with th(k"societaVJ" a full
ami detailed account of' his inct'hod-o- t

performing tho work, fertilizers used,
If any, and chnructor of tho soil on
which the.,,cj;op was grown, ,0m, re-
quest, o sjecrctniy a sample of en
ears miiBt bo exhibited by ijrlzq win-
ners at th6 oniq'o of thts'boafiTln Lin-
coln. '" ' ' "

Woman Can Hold Office.
Tho right of ajvoman;o,hold pfTlco

of county freasuror nas 'been 'vtndl-catod- (

In faqt. oa welUns In law,. The
fiuprorae coirrt recently decided that
Mllss Gertrudo Jordan, ihnvlng been
elected county, treasurer ovor Coun-
ty Treasurer Julbble of, Cherry qoun-ty- ,

was ontltlcd to tho. office, holding
that a woman could , prope rly .hold
such nn clccti'vo mlnlsterlnl oflicc.
Even nftcr tho docisloh It appeared
that Qulbblo did not want to give
up tho Job. P. M. Tyrrell, who wns
looking after MIsb Jordan's Inter-
ests, began an ouster suit In supreme
court. This has not como up for
bearing, howovor, and probably will
not, as receipts from the ofllco of the
Chorry county treasurer, signed by
MIsb Jordan, wcro received by the
lnnd commissioner's offlcc. MIrb Jor-
dan hns evidently won her fight

The City Again Dry.
At tho recent election tho drys

were successful In one of tho most
hotly contested elections ever held
by a majority of 93G votes. The wots
cast 4,271 votes and the drys C.207,
mnklng a total of 9,478 votes, or 90
per cent, of tho registration. For
several weeks tho fight has been
waged and each day It became more
Intense, culminating in a great Btrng-g- o

In which scores of nutniuobilcs
nnd carrlngoa woro used by both sides
to get tho votorB to the, polls and In
which each Bldo had .hundreds or
workers busy, Tho second largest
vote In tho history of Lincoln wna
cast.

Requisition for TWo.
Governor Shnllenberger has hon-

ored a roqulBltlon Issued by tho gov-

ernor of Missouri ror tho return to
Jackson county or Horace Wiiklns,
nllns John Adnni3 nnd Early Brown,
undor nrrest In Omnhn. The men
are wanted for, highway robbery.

Present from Mr. Bryan.
A parrot which does not talk nnd

which Is named Rio Rodrlgues Brazil
has bean received In Lincoln ns a
prosent to tho city park zoo from "W.
J. Bryan. The pnrrot Ib n mngnlflcont
bird, with many colored plumngc, a
hugo beak nnd a flftecn-inc- h tall.

Lighting Up State House.
A Inrge cluster of lights has been

placed In tho top of the state house
dome, where It can bo vlowcd by spe-
ctator from tho corridors on any of
tho floors on the Interior. Tho light
lng and tho metallic wreaths and tho
Imitation mnrblo on the Interior of
the dome nnd Ib considered a groat
Improvement. Prismatic ghihs hns
also been placed In sky lights which
throw light In grent quantities on tho
Intprlor of tho Btato houso near the
center or tho building.

Ruling by Excise Board.
Tho Excise board, at a recent meot-lng- ,

repealed rulo 12, which has o

famous since tho city has been
without saloons. This rulo provides
thnt no common carrlor may bring
liquor Into tho city nnd deliver It nt
tho homo of nny citizen. Tho rule
mado It necessary for tho common
cnrrlor to deliver tho liquor at Ub
place of buslnoss and tho man to
whom It had boen consigned had tp
go there and Blgn for It himself. The
decision mndo It unlawful for a man
to Bend an agent for the goods.

REVENUES INCREASE.

Railroads Report to Board of Assess,
ment.

Tho report of tho Union Pacific,
filed with the State Board of Assess-
ment, giving tho flnancinl operation of
tho roads for the year ending, Decem-
ber, 11)00, nnd the value of Its property
In this state, show the net earnings
have Increased approximately $2,700,-000- .

This nppllcs to the ontlro system.
Thp flnnnclal statement or the Bur-
lington shows that Its earnings In Ne-
braska Tor tho year ending December,
10C8, wan $S,8G8,n37, against u net
earnings of'SSGl.Otfo for tho year end-
ing December, 1903. Tho Union
Pacific filed i. statement of Its
Union Pacific filed no statement of Its
earnings lor Nebraska and thu Burllnc- -

ton Im.i not yet Wed n report on Its
pioperty In this stnto. Following Is
tho Mn.ineJal report of the Union Pa-
cific syjtcin for the 'two yearn, 19U8
and 1909:

toon, nor
C.rosi earnings $H."M.n:' r",C JIMiS". 183.18Nt enri'lngs... 21.2.S.II8 37 2313.105.18
Lxiiuiiiloil In

litilnti-paric- u 23.727.4 IS. 10 2.VC2 ',078 00
nivlilunds de-

clined 23.533 4 H.C0 3",,CG0,087.22
IlliPtTlVCtno tl f H

tin c I u 11 ii kivtulimiinl) .. 10.481.305.18
Following 1j the financial statement

of tho Burlington In Nebraska for tho
yenrn 1903 and 1903:

Mllrngo In Ne- -
liiiKtkn 2.8fi.n2 2,8fi',.02

IT n lilt K-- $20,33J.Ci)2 !7 $21,737 1 IS.5S
Opctiith'3 ex- -

lii'iwos 11 4(11 3'..r..S.-
-,

13 1,1T,.20
Nnt e.irtilni-- i . S.SGS 337 02 8,251.150 20
NVt fitnlligs

lT mjl- - .... S.ODSS" 2.SS0.21
Thim ild In

lunxka 83t.3l2.0i
Values of Depots.

Tho following shows tho vnluo of
tho dopot ntntion-house- machine
fhops, stock yards, sca'os, p'ntforms,
fuel and water stations, machinery and
tnnka ennnectod therewith and all o'h-e- r

buildings wholly or In part on the
right-of-wa- y of tho Union Paelllc: '

f 09. '' 1W
AJnlii Imp V K, u 1,120,212
C'fl line Summit to

r.P.431 r.nfj:tt
C A. I.J V.v, I7.:n : IS"..:

it nn r.n o
(.Vnln.l .Hllv. Lii.tiol, . ii."Vth PIiMm liruipli.. ".U'il 50 KI1

rue road haa used In'nnd out of Ne-
braska locomotives of nil classes, 700,
valued. .at $0,378,807,; 437 passenuer
cars, all c'nae3. valued at $2 150.:! 12;
roadway and freight cars, 17,2Gii, val
ued at $S,27 1,171 Of this polling
stoclt,,tljfp'Jiis rfljtefl tOiKobra:
nccordlng to miles "ifavered : omo- -

tlvos, ni.80fpec':centi;fpassonger cars,
30.14 .porfcont; .freight .and ..roadway
earn,,, 18.28, por.ceqL, wblcbj equal, for
t,)jo, different, clssfjBj ,t,ho" following
iplloago: .cicppioClves. 2,000,'48; pas-sonjo-

cara, 740,341': f'relgbt'and road
wrfy cari.''l!5li,971. ' " --
' ' ' h ,i ., ; .-

-

Check' Up the Treasurer.
At the Instance of 'the "eleven' fl'ttroty
companies upon the hilllion-dolln- r

bond of Stnto Treasurer Brian, nn ex-

haustive and completo cxnmlnatlon of
tho ntato treasurer's offlco has Just
been made. The period covered by tho
examination extends from January 7,
1909, up to nnd Including March 21,
1910. During that tlmo the receipts
nnd dlsburscmento have been ns fol-

lows: e Balance on hand January 7,
1909, $173,259.98; receipts, $7,177,-4CC.0- 2;

total. $7,030,725.95. Disburse-
ments, $0,873,292.70; ba'nnco on hand
Mnrch 21, 1910, $777,433.19.

Clearing House Figures.
Lincoln clearing houso figures Indi-

cate an unusunl growth of business be-
tween thlB yenr and last year for tho
same period. Total clearings ror
March. 1910, root up $9,073,379 as op-

posed to 57,010,377 for this month In
1909. This growth of business In tho
sum of 20 per cent, was .largely duo
to tho extensive land transfers, both
in the 6tntc and outside. In the sell-
ing nnd buying of Texan land during
tnp past winter. These shies 'wcro iin
usually settled for early In Mnrch. 'nnd
sufcli transactions' lnnll1 parts- of tho
Btato uro in a measure rellccted in
Lincoln clearing house totals... -

Discrimination at Decatur.
Attorney uenernl Thompson has

been Instructed by tho Stnto Railway
commission to stnrt proceedings
against tho Nebraska Telephone com-
pany for discriminating In rates nt o.

It is charged that the company
there gives rebates to customers who
aro about to discontinue their tele-
phones In tho nature of pay for so-

liciting business. Aflldavlta to this ef-

fect woro filed. Superintendent Pratt
snld tho company had employed men
at Beatrice to solicit, and that sucl
action could not bo construed as re
bating.

News Notes. - ..

Tho Norrls Brown guards of Kcar-no- y

arcplanning"!! elaborate rjecop--tlo-n,

forSonator NarriB" Brown upon'
his return from Washington. On the
evening or that dato a bnll will bo giv-

en In his honor and the plnns nro to
havo aa many outside' mllltln ofllcers
prosont ns It is possible to secure.

A little child or Charles II. Smith,
or Belgrade, wan seriously scalded by
overturning a boiler or hot water.

Thero was no contest In the ole-tlo-

nt Stockvllle. Tho town remnlns
dry, as It has boen ror years, tho
"wots" being to fow to contest.

Paint Boxes White.
Tho postolllco department requests

thnt pntrons of all rural delivery
routes paint their boxes and posts to
which they aro attached a pure white
color. This course, If pursued, will not
only result In benefit to tho pntron
In serving to protect his box nnd post
from damage by tho weather, but will
glvo all boxes a uniform color nnd ,
servo to fix their Identity In all pnrts
of tho country nn United Stntes mall
boxes. It Is dCBlred thnt patrons Im-

print their names nnd box numbers on
boxea In black letters two Inchon hlch

wwi m'jn-wsm- iw .' .
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LIKE CilED l!s
ROOSEVELT RECEPTION AT VIEN-NAiMAD-

MEMORABLE.

ROYALTY PLEASED TO HONOR

le Received by the Emperor and Other
Dignitaries, ,But Dcrlvos Great

Enjoyment , From Exhibi-

tion of Cavalry.

, .Vienna. (Cclcticl .Roosevelt fftl

thcAjisti;l)iii capital VftQif
In a manner almcst like that norordid
a reigning sovereign. The punctilious
Aufi'trra,iV,,rbTTrrT"lTTeIil?rroreiiionlon3
of Uioso of Europe, ihttd arranged fho
program nnd left nothing undone
which cculd emphasize tho unprece-
dented honor being paid tho visiting
American. As a special mark of his
personal esteem, the ng"ed emperor-king- ,

Francis Joseph, reci Ivcd Colonel
RcoROvelt In his private apartments nt
tho Imposing HoMmrg paluce Instead
of in tho regular audience chamber.
Tho monarch, who was nttlred In nn
Imperial uniform, was extremely gra-

cious to tho American and
kept him In conversatirn for thirty
flvo minutes. What Interesting sub
Jeets they found to cUfcusb as thoj
wcro alone Colrnel Roosevelt natur-all-

has declliud to reveal.
Emperor Francis .loser h Intended

'pcrcnnlly to leturn Colonel Roose-
velt's call en his way out to the
Schocubrunn castle, where the mon-
arch usually passes tho ii'it, and was
only det'.ncd from so doint? by a aud-de- n

which broke Liter lu the
j'?fter::ocn, Therefore ho was com-
pelled to ijcnd his nide-dc-cain- Furh
an honor as n return visit from tl o
eirrperor is only extended to reigning
sovereign!!.4

The call on 'the emporor wns the
only main feature of a. very biiy diy,
which began Immellatcly after Mr
Reosqvelt reached his hotel early l.'i

the morning, with n breakfast with
Former American Ambhrendor White
to Franco, who had not boen In Vien-
na slnco ho begnn his diplomatic ca-

reer here twenty-seve- n years ago un-

der Mr. RooseveU's father, who was an
American minister.

The day; included nn official vi6it to
Count von Aehrenthal. the Austro-Hunparla- n

foreign minister, which
lasted an hour; n call of courtesy on
Arch-Duk- e Francis Ferdinand, the heir
apparent to the throne, at Belevldeie
palace, a visit to the tombs of tho
Hapsburg, where, under the guidance
of a brown-cowlo- d Capuclnc monk,
with a lighted taper in his hind. he
laid wrcathB on the tombs or Empress
Elizabeth and Crown Prince Rudolph;
a tour cr Inspection of the Spinlsh rid-

ing school founded by Charles VII,
nnd the Imperial hussar barracks; a
reception by the Austrian Journalists
and n gala dinner given in his honor
at tho foreign ofllco by Count von
Achrenthnl. Yet, after tho long dny,
when Colonel Roosevelt returned to
his hotel, he mounted the stairs two
at a time.

Hyde Jury Secured.
Kansas City, Mo. A Jury was

shortly after 8 o'clock Friday
night to try Dr. B. C. Hyde on a
chargo of murdering the late Col. T.
H. Swope. Just aa tho twelve mon
were taking seats In tho Jury box n
telephone message to Prosecuting At-
torney Virgil Conkllng announced Dr.
T. G. Twymnn, one of the material
witnesses for tho state, had been
stricken with appendicitis and wns
being taken to a ho3pltnl to undergo
nn operation. So little Is known about
bis illness that it cannot be said now
whether tho trial will be delayed.

prank Clayfool, n Juryman, de-
veloped nn afflicted eye nfter being
temporarily chosen. A physician Is
attending him, but It la not believed
tho Juror's affliction Ib serious.

Married In Public Park.
Belle Fcurcbe, S. D. Standing In an

automobile In tho public park here.
Fred II. Nash or Rapid City and Miss
Nettle polio Austin or Hot Springs,
were mado man nnd wire by Rev. Mr.
Perrln, paFtor or tho Congregational
church. The unique wedding was n
suggestion or Mr. Nash, who Is in the
automobile business. With his bride
to be ho took a prc-nupti- honoymron,

.driving her, in his car from Rapid City
to Bello Fourche where tho "ceremony

'was pcrfor'nTed.Vn, the', presence of a
number or lntcrcsted!-wUneBes- . Mr.
Nash haa been in tho hills ror n num-
ber, of yean and is wpll known. IJIs
bride Is a daughter of C. O. Austin of
Hot Springs.

iondon. Henry Curtis Bennet, ,
Bow street magistrate tnchled tho
mntlnco hat qurstlcn Friday nnd flnnl-l- y

rendered Judgment that the man
agement of a tl'cnter hr-- the right lo
eject women pntrrns who rpfused to
remove their "cartwheel hendgoar."

Berlin. A lockout In tho building
trades of Germany began nt fi o'clock
Frldiy evening. Botwcen 150.000 and
200 000 workers already are affected,
but full reports on the Eltuatlrn have
net yet arrived nt heacl'ivartera Al-
though the employers of Berlin, Him
burg and Bremen have not yet

In the movement, and ihgttlatlons for a peaceful Fettlemert
nro contlrulrg In Munich, tho locknu
Is a mcFt wllrppreid one. Ultter'fee!
lng divides the emn'oyers nnd
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SUFFERING

FOR YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

.ffnrk JLtpldB, AUtm. "I wns sick for
5Sur J years 'while passing

r$W,i 1,ri through tho ChangeVkl of A nBfl
fflt' '"An hn:ay.AhlP,ioj bo
Wi. t . --J nrriunir ATtei' tnk- -
lrxr " t iiiff six bottles of

. XydiaJCJiluJvliajii's,i,.fc.ift 1. j J,, ,.1.1.
Vopetnblo Com-poiHi- d,

20
JIM- - '"VSJ i . und inndo a. now

$3f RKJKtfSeS! ftoIe to do '"y ownnPR work a n d f e o 1

ffllMUiJiliS&ttLA Dou, Park Iiap- -
jus, oiinii.

JJrookvllle, Ohio. "I wng irreRiilar
aud extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E. PinklinnYs
Vegetable Compound to mo nnd 1 havo
become regular nnd my nerves aro
much better. "Mr3. 1L Kinnison,
JJrookvllle, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, mado lroni native roots nnd
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, nnd to-da- y holds tho record
for tho largest number of maunl curen
of iemalo diseases wo know of, nnd
thousands of voluntary tcbtimoniala
are on file in tho Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Ma.33., from women who havo
been cured from almost pvc-r- lorm of
iemalo Complaints. Jnllnnnnntlon,

men ts.iibrold tumor.'!,
irrccularitics. w.i imlie nalnH.baokaohp.

I Indigestion nnd nervous prostration.
ji;ijr BiiuiTiiig woiuaii owej it. 10 ner-so- lf

to givo h?l, K. lMiiUham'3 Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you vujil bjK'utnl iJcfvioovrrllo
r.irii.Pinkhntii, Ljtin,
It is free aud nlways ru'liit'iil.

Many things
combine to make homti
cheerful, but no one thing
plays so important a part
as artistic taste in wall
decoration. Beautiful,
cleanly and wholesome is

The SamtoVuUCoatixig
We have Mens on tolnr hnrmonlro,
classic stencils, and' much thnt will

the discrlminiitinit house owner.
These Ideas huvc coct us money but nre
free ts you. Ask jour dealer or write
direct.

Alabastine Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.
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WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dollivcr, off Iowa, says: 1

fice stream or rmlrrnnta from Iho United BUt
,uuuu. HI., luiih.mifi.

UTTlfTTTkte cenuior i.'piutor pnlrt n

Mil KBU "AllPril IK l

of
lnn.llninrorlntholio.trtlji'llkli srxMJ-ln- a r

tills wllln. count for
ttio tomnval of to many
Jnno fannors to Canada.n Our iKonlc nro pleiiscd
nlUi lu Omrrnmcnt nnd
tlio ricnlli-n- t o.'mlnls-trntlo- n

ot law, and thry
nro coralnj to ton Intnns of t!iminn!. nndtlity nro still coming."

t- - ...n.. v.i iirupiiLr.1 jarrn- -
ly to t'10 70.UUO Aim.......,.rl- -

fnn fnftnim t. Ii h.i.Ia itliulr lioino iliirlni; 1000.1 loli! uroit roiurriH nionodiir !ifrii'iirii.!..V-- tot.'iowoiiltliof tbuvuuutry uuwiirils of
ft7U,J1O00O.OO

flnitn r.r., .!... .H....1
lnir. initio riililntfiiml d.ilrjliicaro 11 n iirollrnlil.t. lt-- Uomo-ftciu- ls

of l()u ncn-i- i uro to LoJ2r? In IJio very !.i-g- t UMrlctL1(0 ncro iiri-- f inptloin at cu.uo
w't"l "Ttuln nrens.Kc!iool nnd In every

""'.'". cllmulo unriroUrif.
"'JO'orlclipiit.tvood.wntfruuil

u...,ui,iv Kiicntiri.l.l,lEiS,rt,f,1,orntolopatloii.ow
ettlonj' nn.l tto-- rl

Uvo. IJIn'triiUiI iwnnlltt. "LrrtlUnt Wit." und oUirr liforma-"- "
ST.U' o I'np't rfOttnnn, C.in or to Uauau&nOorcrnmcut Asnnt.

W. V. BENNETT
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WlBIM T'ArBb7

iloissiiss
'I have usrcl your valuable Cnscarcti

1.uI f"!, them Pc:fcct, Couldn't dowithout them. I lmve used them forsome time for Indigestion and bilioiiMiefB
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in thu
family."-Edtr- ard A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

Plciisnnt, Pnlatabls, Potent. Tastn
IIS aFhJP'W S'n.VJkcn or Gr"

no i n tiillt. 'lliofcilulne tablet Btamiwd C C C. "'"""-rur- ieuro or our money buck.
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